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Youthful Flier Gets Work
Piloting Seaplane Over
Lake Region

York Is Key
Nervousness
I Overr , Empire State 11,./By'William*

. | i Special Dispatch, to Ttio Herald
j "Washington, July 'l 8.7Nominee Landon is gaining;
'A perceptible change in sentiment, possibly a natural result
PJE New Deal defections within
the past -fortnight, is notieeajblo in the attitude of observers in almost every section of
1
the United States, as reflected
here. -

Is

SCENE OF FATAL WRECK (Al'-AVirephoto). John Klalm, WPA. worker,,ivho witnessed the nirplnne crash at Fair' Oalts, Ind., in which William. G". Leamon, 4i, and Mrs.
B. M. Musselman, both of Anaconda, Mont., ivern killed, is shown examining the wrcck•• •
. •
age o£ the ill-fated craft. .
,. . .
.

New York, July 18 (/P).—Twentyyear-old Peter Dana,'a great-grandson
of Henry Wadsworth Longfellow, and
of the Richard Henry Dana who wrote
"Two Years Before the Mast," tonight found 'that 22 hours behind the
stick of his airplane had .flown him
Into a much-needed Job and an unofficial transcontinental Junior air
speed record.
The youthful aviation enthusiast
eet his light low winged monoplane
down at Long Beach : Airport • on
Lon£- Island at 3:37 P. M. (E.S.T.) today to complete his flight from San

Di«fo, Calif., Li.33 hours flri mlnutM flylnf tlmt.
On Oct. 11/1830, Robert N. Buck
established a Junior West-East transcontinental record of 23 nouri, 47
inlnutu flylbf time,
'Although believing he had established a record, younf Dana tonight
WM happier-over the acquisition of
a job, which he said he "had needed
like the dlckeni."
.
"In California last.Wednesday/' he
said, "I received word.that If Z were
in the East by Sunday, 1 could get
this Job flying a seaplane around
some Mew Hampshire lakes. You see
I^have had to finance all my flying
myself, and U was pretty tough, so I
just had to .get here, but I didn't
know how or on what.
"fio I.fixed up my little ship and
took off. I.had.to moke 11 stop* In
all'before I got to New York, but I
guess I got here all right,^eh?"
The young man said" he would
stay In New York overnight and fly
on to Boston Sunday to take over the
Job. His home is In Holdlnets.'N. H.
Dana last year set an unofficial
transcontinental records for light
planes when he flew from San-Diego
In 25 hours five minutes flying time.
Today'* flight lower* that by three
hours.
He also recently established a light
plane record from Vancouver, B. C.,
to Tiajuana, Mexico, completing the
distance In 11 hours and six mlnutea.

3 Locarno
Nations Meet
Wednesday
Britain, France, Belgium
Will Pave Way for
5-Power Session
Session

in

London

Review
of European
Peace S u g g e s t i o n s
Planned at Later Parley
London, July 23 W).—Three of five
original Locarno -.signatories laid
plans tonight for a "preliminary"
meeting Jn London next Wednesday.
Their discussions. Informed soucet
taid, will concern additional »rrangementa for a later conference—
whose time and location are yet undetermined—at which Great Britain.
France, Belgium, Germany and Italy
may review European peace auggeatlons.
After weeka of negotiation. France
today accepted the invitation of Great
Britain to send a representative to

ti» ^"preliminary" ptrley nert
wielc. Belgium'* aruver waa not expected until Monday, although Bru*aeli reported Premier Zetland's government would follow the British
lead. .

A brief announcement from the
British foreign office announced the
prospective meeting:
"We hopo to hold the confcrcnc*
of the Locarno power*, Great Brlt'a!n, France and Belgium, In London
next week."
On the agenda will be only exploratory discussions of ponding European
problems, Informed source* said, with
detailed conversations erf proposed,
peace arrangements delayed for tha
larger and more conclusive meeting.
Elans for the discussion called for
review of the existing Locarno situation—tangled last March when Adolf
Hitler denounced the mutual security treaty and tent his troopi
goose-stepping Into the Rhlneland.
The three powers to be engaged in
the survey have agreed to inform
Germany and Italy of their conclusions In preparation for the latsr KSa!on.
Acceptance by tha French of tht
British invitation to meet In London was interpreted as concrete evidence of a compromise which for a
time threatened to keep tho tares
powers apart. Great Britain originally held and perhaps still holds
the view Germany, as the treaty
scrapper, should be asied to Join tha
deliberations.

r

" i Governor LandonY speech of
acceptance': at •Topeka' n e x t
Thursday will • quicken the
fpeling toward him, should it
Ijve Up to advance eipectatjons, it is believed here,
i The prevalent defeatism patent In
G.O.P. circles at the time of'the Philadelphia convention tnd soon, thereafter-seems to have been succeeded
by a healthier optimism. .Alter all,
there Is going to be i fight. It-en tha
professional glooms of New York
City—glooms from a Republican
at and point—arc perking up and admitting as much. They now profess
that tho Kansas, Governor hi
chance of carrying the State.
PILOT DIES— (WV—WlrephOto).—
The Democratic high command
William G..Leamon was killed'with'
Anew this long before It drafted Gov. Mrs. B. M. Musselman, of Anaconda,
Herbert Lehman for tha coming Mont., when his plane crashed at
gubernatorial contest, ugatnst his
Fair OakB, Ind.
wishes and personal interest*. Farley
has been nervous about New York
ever since the row between Ickes and
Robert Moses over the Trlborougn,
bridge which the President dedicated
within the week. He now Is reported
to bs genuinely concerned and I:
making plans to throw bis heaviest
artillery Into the State during the
coming campaign.
.Accordingly. It has been pretty well
determined that the President, him- Vbman and Pilot Killed
self will malic at least two speeches
as 4-Passenger Ship
in-' New York during the campaign
one or u-hlch will 'be at New York
Falls in Indiaia
City or Brooklyn, ind'the other probably at some upstate point. In addition, the Democratic, National Com- :.F»lr Oaks", Ind.. July 18 OB.—Motor
mittee will send ~a u battery of'spellbinders of national renown into the roubla-and inability to and a suitable landing field were given today oy
State.
". Jn the meantime, the Republicans Sheriff Vern Michael u probable causes
appear to have scored consistently f a flaming- plane crash which killed
over the. Democrats -f through welltimed publicity during the put week WUllarm G. Leamon. 41, believed to
One day. the headlines proclaimed t)e a mining company official ol Chi.
that Henry Brecklnrldge. .antlrRooee- ago and Anaconda, ilont., and airs.
Tcit Democrat, had conferred with I. M. Musseiman, also of Anaconda.
Lacdon and pledged his support
The ship plunged Into an oat field
Twenty-lour hours liter, George Peck
vas at Topeka—on the recce, but near here last night alter tie pilot
leaning Landonwird. Then came tin had dropped a flare, apparently seeiletter of ex-Senator William Cabell ng level ground for a landing.
Bruce of Maryland, laying his hear
Coroner W. J. Wright said he found
and haud at the feet of the Kansas
Governor. This parade of favorable .hreo unused flares In the wreckage
publicity for Landon is having IU ef- and declared the plane .evidently fell.
fect, indications are that it was desuddenly thai Leamon had DC
liberately timed for *ucn effect-and chance to drop them.
that more of the same sort'of public
Wright said the plane was a singleitj is in the making
No comparable publicity has come motored four-passenger ship.
Jrom.the Democratic camp. But It has The plane bore tha Insignia Toro
been busy. If not nilsy. One hears Mining corporation, A n a c o n d a ,
that .It has gone back thmugh the ilont."
.years to comb the Landon record from Mrs. Uu5Selman's husband said at
''the day he left college.to the present Moose Lake. Mont., that his wife and
Washington U filled with vague re jcamon. accompanied by Leamon's
ports that the Democrats have dug up .wo sons flew to Chicago last Sunday
a vast volume of damaging matcrla rom Buttc. Uont, In the pilot's prito be used against htm from bis own vate plsne, supposedly u» ooa-whlcb
speeches and official actions u Gov- figured In U» tragedy.
Muasclman aald via wlf« went on
ernor.
Also, one hears, the prohibition IE to Kcw York, but was to have re.urned
tu Chicago and then by plane
Bui Is to be revived with all possible
flourish to damn Lanaoa In the eyes with Leamon last night to Anaconda.
At a Chicago hotel employes said
of. Ealfern voters. Th'-s seems likely
The Democrats are reported to navi Leamon was registered then July 11
assigned Investigators to dig ore and that while tberc was no checkeverything Landon has stld or done out record they belKved ht kit
lor the past 20 years and « h« w»s Wednetds; or Thursflsy. They did
notable in ihe dry councils of hi not know the whereabouta of his
ststc It goes without saying that his ns.
Mrs. UuiKlman's body was thrown
politlcti opponents will make th
roost of that. Many ol their own lead 300 Jeet from tin wreckaii ol the
plane.
crt were bone dry. tro. but they are
Shcria Mlchal Identified the bodies
not running for th* Presidency
Lan don't dry record will be nude u by charred paper found In clothing
plague him and alienate Eastern sup of the couple.
. poll, if the Democrat* c*n turn the Leaaioa was pinned In the tangled
remains of the. fuselage. Piters of the
V trick.
.^ The mud-slinttag probably wil sliae wen strewn over a rsdlua ol
stirt n«l w«k, u soon »* the wanes aeveral hundred feet. The motor was
100 yards from tht main pile ff
ol hi* acceptance *p**ch die aonm.
'VJiiJe the prcsldecUal campaign debris. John Klahn. a W P A work«;
* the tpoUlsht, no lew «g ol ralr oats, wld he saw the plan*
uroui plin* arc in lie making or circling about a mile and > halt eui
Use oc-nptuional fight. The ftepuW of here.
•Oiddcnly there waa • burn M
cant wnld not poKtKj win * fienat
flame and It looted like the mota
majority, evtn **« l^*T •*» ***« ** droppffl
wit." be related. "The plane
nubUeans »o ertrj cm cl tfce tt M*U
ta «flHpfl—« U OM fo-jnU the aea caught an.-» and dlTM with a crash.hrid bj Murpsy etf low. de»d th
not po»3b1 Landon Assailed
wrtlt. Afid
ticct Republican* to *ctme ol Vastt
•can. *uta « lfc» OM» now arid bj- For Selling Drought
pat HurtMQ ol Mlcdirfdppl *sd Rob
Hides on Market
Inpcm d ArtatiM*. »o
figit win s» uttSHrtrt Bcpe ct sujor- »rw Toil, July II (OTI.— *T»

Blazing Plane
Crash Takes
Lives of Two

lly« *0 S»f JH 1&* OJOY. 1*

'

taonenr oouoca of America accmed
OCT. All M. Union or Kanm
of ntaanfint tatvtaawl
Uon wlia private nfatttf.
The wjuaon. an siaOTlsUon ot skin
set hide prooeMar*, **U OmrniaT
undtn -WM -vtoHtlni Un Marts <*
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DOUBLE

DOUBLE Trade-in All.wanci . . . ONE-HALF price en many Suites and item, Monday in Markson'* 32d Annual
July Sale ... Every Department kas a quota of VALUES that only a downri'ht CLEARANCE could make possible
. . . Always a LIBERAL Allowan
now . . . TWICE as much as ever before . . . Tomorrow! . , .

MONEY-MAKERS FOR HOMEMAKERS. Be Thrifty

TRADE-IN
ALLOWANCE

TWICE!
Double I t . . . multiply I t . . . It Is
TWICE as much Trade-In Allowance for your OLD Furniture al
Markson-s NOW . . : In onr Jill}
Clearance Sale . . . Tomorrow!

Easier Terms!

SIMMONS
Display Sample Save ¥2 on
MATTRESS G L I D E R S SAMPLE BEDS
$395
50
95

H u n d r e d s of
inner-springs and
durable coverings
, . . many dollars
saved . . . Now!

*8

SOc Weekly!

Like the last rose
nf summer
these g l i d e r s
must go the way
of all samples!

>8

What's In a name
.. . nothing n hen
M a r k i o n ' s say
"Clean 'era out
quick" . , . Now!

SOc Weekly!

12-PIECE MODERNE OUTFIT..
Votir Llilnf R<Km Smite Is mrer loo OLD lo trade
In for liotni.t: the vital Trade-In Allowance . . .
•nil MsrkHm's arc aln.rs llbrral! . . . Outfit «lth S
ftfftf,
nrldxe Lamp. Table Lamp, Smoker. Center
Table. Srari. r.na Table. Mapulne Rark and a pair
<H Karon rillonn.

. . . and Liberal Credit Termi!

68

$£O50

To Close Out
OIL STOVES
Lots of folkf save
with oil all thi
jrear ... Just now
TOU

store!

SOc Weekly!

53TC

2x1=2

95

$7

Am way vou figure It . . . It Is
DOCBLE . . . twice as much as
the usual liberal Irade-ln Allowance for your OLD furniture . . .
Mark-son's July Clearance . . . Now!

Lower Prices!

SOc Weekly!

9-PIECE MODERNE OUTFIT...
SCO50

No milter the age or condition . . . your OLD Salic U
irorth no IDLE the tnual Ubrral Trade-in Allowance
it Markjon's . . . Outfit with Brt, Clmt. Wrewtr. Co'!
«pr1np. Mtttras fair rillowi. Caw*. Shwt and Bed
Lamp . . . Your OLD fulte nil) optn an account.

. . . and Easy Weekly Terms!

58

NEW
1938
WASNEI

S

30

CoMpfett Stwlio Ortflt
r««f IM.ti mil rtfi-n . . . nnr . . .
•»rtli l-wicr »• >iii>i» »t««e-lii «!«'
. . . cow*. > nttirM, coiW t«Mfc
•rM)ce MM rsbtt umir. *ini*«r. •"*•
m* Ml CM nMi-1

225-231 NMth Sa«M Stratt

n Jf»r OVa Waklirr tm not »t>i«t»
. . . (Ire It "it BOVnu: <>«* («r •
tnte-ta at MaitM>n*> . . . l*1> of
folks are 4olin It ... UTif Jint JOB:
. Noul

50c WttUy!

MAftKSONS

OmpMt Breikfn) MfH
Trtiv-1n valnf 1m To
OU> ftimltnte . . . dnahle Mrlft
. . . Malnlra rmt4aln J«1'». 4
-rr. «rt tiiknni itij chrraie
l>' clearanttl

Ytmr Own Ttrm*

•1750

